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THE .A-CAÆE DEDICATORY

&IETZECÈ In the hope of extending the influence of Rhode fshnd

fnstitutions antl Characteristics, and the hnowlerJge of her

History ancl Pr.otlucts, this little volume has been published for

distribution at the American Expoeition, held at New Orleans

in 1g85-6, and is respectfully iletlicated to the commiegioners

of the several statee and territories who have entered into gen-

erous rivalry to illuetrate the specialtieð of each section'

The difficult taek of condensing the history, and arranging

the needed statiotice, was kindly undertaken by Pnnscorr O'

Cr,ennn, antl how faithfully and intelligently he has accom-

ptisheit thie will be best appreciated by those who have

attempted similar work. He ie entitled to the public and

hearty thanke of the undersigned, and all others whom the

book may reach.

The limited amount of money available for the purposes of

the Rhode leland Collective Exhibit at the American Expoei-

tion would. hardly have permitted the publication of this work,

had not the public spirited and enter.prising manufacturers of

Rhode fslancl come to the aid of the Commiesioner, and by the

insertion of a few aclvertisements, provided a large part of the

needed funcls.

The Commissioner believes that the perusal of this moclest

summ¿ùry of one of the original thirteen, will interest readers

from all the States and Territories, and perhaps contribute a

little to that pride in, and affection for, our common countryr

which forgets all bountlaries, and rejoices in " Liberty and

f)nion, now antl forever, one and inseparable"'
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X'or l(e¡osene Oils, in Rot]s, or Cut into Stanilarcl lengths. Stove .!Vicks,
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In the year L647, the four towns of Newport' Portsmouth'

Providencá and lValwick were united under a Parliamentary

charter and became the basis of the preeent State of Rhode Island'

These towns had hithelto been entirely independent of o¡e

another, each making its own laws and governing ite own p-"-opl:'

ifr"y láa been settlãd separately antl at different timee' Yet in

several important pnlticuiars they very closely resembled each

other, while tliffering widely from any of the other colonial settle-

ments.
Thus, in the first place, all of them wele settled by people who

had been persecuteù antl baniehed :-a particular in which they

dicl not difier from some of the other colonies' however'

In the second place, all of thern maintained that the native

fndians were the ìigntfot ownels of the soil' antl that alone.by

purchase from them, with their free consent' coulcl this ownerohip

be transferred.
And in the third place, all of them recognized the princ\rle of

religious liberty and institutetl a civil government which took cog-

,riruo"" of civii things onlv ; leaving the individual free to foìlow

the dictatee of hig own 
"on."i"rr"" 

in all rnatters of religious belief

and cerernonY.

In regard io the qtrestion of original ownership' it is worthy of

notice that while rnany agreed with these eally Rhode Islantlers in

practice, yet the pri.r"ipt" *usrnaintained by them alone' 
- 
It t'as

ioit" u..tul to compensãte the Intlians for theit land' but this step

*o. in general consideled as suborclinate to the chaltel grant

which of itself wns regartled as sufficient to give a clear title to-the

"oiooiu,.-the 
king, Icco,cling to this theoly' being the abso-lute

ol\,ner of the soil. Inilia" "ã-p""untion 
was thus the result of
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and that we ought to repent of such receiving it by pattent"- {f

"Lo, "r¡t, 
th"'cioil rnagistrates power extends only to the Bodies

and Goods and outwald state of man"'
- 

ã-o ,uoi"*ing the circumstances and causes of thie baniehrnent

it wilt be founá that neither of the extreme views' so generally

held, are neceEsarY'

Bigotecl and' narrow as was the action of the Puritans' yet'

j"t*".l by the standarde of the timee, it wae not exceptional; nor'

remembering their purpose in founding a col<'nY' can it be called

inconsietent] Wnitu å thu other hand, Roger lryilliams as little

ã".""ou, to be calleil a disturber of the peace or a railer at author-

iry. ffl" age $'as characterized by u " cotrtentious spirit"' Fierce

debate was common and Williams wrÙs not the most prominent

p."ri"ip","t i" i,. He was banished not because he disturbed the

p"o"u åf the colony more than many another' but because his doc-

trinee were more far reaching, and because by his pereonal char-

acter he drew manv to him and to his opinions'

The decree of banishment passetl in November' Williams wae

afterwarils granted leave to rernai" until spring' and 1t 
the-eame

time forbitlden to dieseminate his doctrines' With this order he

could not comply, and euddenly, in January' the permission 
.to

remain was withdrawn and the authorities determined to send him

to England. Having received warning of this determination he

fled antl wanclered inihe wiklerness during fourteen weeks of win-

ter weather, 16 not knowing what bed or breail tlid mean.'' At

last he settletl on the eaet b*ank of the Seekonk river' a few ¡niles

from the present site of Providence; bqt being infolmed- by

;ly;*rh åolony that he was within their limite he eûrbarked in

his canoe, and rountling the two promontories which al'e no1\'

teeming with the life of"a busy city, he turned to the north and

lantled on the banks of the }tloehasuck. The spot was at that

time washed by a wide river ; now the growth of the city he then

antltherefountledlrasrendereditinaccessiblebyboat.
williams had no idea of establishing a colony. His purpose is

shorvn by his own worcls : " My sole desire was to clo the natives

goocl." He hncl learned the Intliane' language' ancl by his kincl-

l

I
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necessity or an individual-and unacknowledged-sense of justice
more sensitive than the formulated beliefs of the community. fn
Rhocle fsland, on the other hand, the natives were considered the
absolute owners, and the charter was subordinate to the rndian
deed.

fn the third particular, theee towns stand in solitary glory. fn
them was tried, for the first time in history, the experimeni of the
entire eeparation of church and. state, ancl by them this experiment,
in the midst of the insults and oppressione of their neighbors, wag
succeesfully carried on.

Most interesting and inetructive is the early history of these
towno, though, for one imbued with the broad tolerant spirit of
our day, difficult to appreciate in many of its aspecte

fn the year 1636, the colony of Masgachusetts'Bay felt that the
presence of the clear thinking, fr.ee speaking young preacher,
Roger \4rilliams, could no longer be endured, ancl the- General
Court decreed that:

" l{hereas, t}fr. Roger T[illiams, one of the eltlers of the
church of salem, hath broached ancl divuigeil divere new and dan-
gerous opinions, against the authority of magistrates ; as also
writ letters of defamation, both of the magietrates antl churchee
here, and that befole any conviction, and yet maintaineth the same
without any retraction ; it ie therefore ordered that the eaid Mr.
lMilliams shall depart out of this juristliction within eix weeks next
ensuing, which, if he neglect to perform, it shall be lawful for the
governor and two of the magistrates to send hirn to some place out
of this jurisdiction, not to return any rnore without ricense fror¡l
the Court."

Williams had landed in tr{assachusetts in 1681, andduring these
years both hatl gained the warm love of those with whom he was
closely associated and had arousecl, by the ratlical viewe which he
held and the fearless manner in which he published and maintained
them, the hostility of the clergy and magistrates of that stern pur.i-
tan colony. Among the re¿¡ons fo'his banish'rent were the
aceusations that he taught: " That n'e hnve our lantl not by pat-
tent frorn the l(ing, but that the nati'es a'e the true ol'ners of it

8





not exist in realitl'. \\-e find that Jews were early 
',esi¿ents 

of
Newport and addecl much to its commercial prosperity.

-lvfassachueetts' cont'ibutions to Rhode rera,n¿l iere not yet com-plete. soon after the settrement of Newport, another banishment
was decreed by the Generar court of the pi.itan corony and samuel
Gorton fled to aquidneck. That Gorton ha.l many traits which
rendered.him a dangerous citizen is shown by his subsequent
career i yet his banishment was due to the 

'eligiãus 
intoleran'ce of

Massachusetts, while his own devotion to the cause of soul riberty
won him a hearty reception in Rhode rerand. But Gorton herd
opinions which threatened the civil rife of the corony with which
he hacl taken up his abode. He maintained that there coukl be
no legitimate government except one founded. upon the authority
of the King or of Parliament ; and so this uncharlered settlement,
to use his own words, had ,,no authoritie legally derived. to deale
with me * * ¿ß r( * and I thot[ht- myself as fit and
able to 

_goyerne 
my selfe and family, ,,. unylhot were then upon

Rhode fsland." His unra,illingo".. to obey the laws and eubtit
to tbe civil authorities, caused his banishment frorn aquidneck,
and he removed to Providence. Although he agreed *irt, W;t_
liams as to the indepenclence of the soul, jet in civil affaire he wae
an absolutest, a believer in the tlivine right of kings. Ife ac_
knowledged the authority of a charter gãvernment, but denied
the power of a community to govern itielf. By his persistent
advocacy of these principles, he became a source of e*t.e*e ânnoy_
ance to his fellow-townômen, anrì it was a great relief, whurr, i'
1642,he andhis eleven cornpanions removed into the wildernese
and founded the town of \4rarwick.

Thus arose the independent towne of Rhode fsland. They
were drawn to each other by the memoriee of common suffering.
Conrmon dangers emphasized the necessity for union. Rog;.
Williams was sent to Englantl and obtaineä f"orn the Long pãr_
liament a charter uniting them uncler the nanre of ,,The Irrãorpo_
lation of Providence Plantations in Nalragansett Bay in New Eng_
land."
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By this charter absolute inclependence lvas conferled upon the

colo.ry. Thete lvas, to be sure, a clause requiring that "the laws,

constitutions, and punislrn¡ents for the civil government of the said

plantation, be conformable to the laws of England ;" yet the

*¿ditioo of the worcle ,.so far as the nature and constitution of

the place will admit,'rendered it ineffective. No suchchalterhad

beeri issued before. Moreover its operation rvas re¡tricted to

purely civic mattere by the prefixing of the word "civil" to the

i"r*a ttgorrernment" and t'lawa" wheteve¡: theyoccurred' Sol"-
thlng mãre than mere toleration wae aimed at anr.l obtained. The

idea of toleration was not uew, although rarely enough put in
practice ; but for the government to refrain from molesting dis-
-sentere, 

while at the e¿me time itfosters andguardsthe eetabliehed

religion, is one thing; the entire separation of church and state

is another anil a very different thing. It was for this latter prin-

ciple that Roger Williams contended and upon thie principle wae

the colony established.
Nor did the holiling of this principle justify his accueere in

denouncing \4rilliame as believiug neither in civil nor religious

order. Earnest and devout in his religious convictions and aware

of the neceesity for civil authority, he yet saw the limitatione of
each. This point is well illustrated by the Quaker controverey.

The long ancl earnest discussions that Williams had with the leadere

of thie sãct, provee both that he did not believe in their doctrines,

and that he had etrong beliefs of his own; yet the records ehow

that Quakers enjoyed the full rights of citizenship, even being

elected to the magietracies. When we remember the bitter and

cruel persecution to which they were subjected in other colonies,

anfl *hen we read that these other colonies threatened to prohibit

all intercouree and trade between thernselvee and Rhode fsland

unlees she would follow their inhuman example, we better appre-

ciate the devotion of theee early apostlee of liberty'

The history of Rhode Island in her early colonial days-the
story of triale and hardships ; of expelimente' both eucceeeful and

unsuccessful, in self government-is eufficiently like that of the

other colonies not to need repetition here. Yet there are a few

T2
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poirìts, in addition to those alreatly noticetl, which should be dwelt

upon.
And first let us glance at the treaturent which the Indians

received at the hands of ]Milliams and his associates. The larger

portion of the present territory of Rhode Island was inhabited by

ih" Nurrugnnsetts, who, at the time of the arrival of the Englieh,

\ryere the.most powerful and highly civilized of the New England

tribes. Th"y lo"t" ruled over by Canonicue and hie nephew,

Miantinomi, and. to these two "Rhoile lgl¿¡fl"-¿s her eminent

historian fslls us-e es\ryes more than to all others, Christian or

heathen, for the preservation of the lives of her founders"'

\Me have already seen tÌlat one of Roger 'Williame' most cher-

ished principles was that concerning the Indian ownersbip of the

soil. The dealings of the colony throughout were based upon this

principle. All lanils were purchaeed from the natives and deede

macle by the chiefs, and presents were usually given in addition, to

the paymente requiretl by the deed.s. The sachems were treated as

ind.ependent princes.

If the advice of Williams hadbeen followecl by the other colonies,

many disastrous wars woultl have been averted. The moet bloocly

and devastating conflict that befell New England-that known ae

IGng Philip'g W-¿¡-e¡igiuating between the Indians and the Ply-

-ooih people, and increaeing its dimeneions until all the New

Englanã colonies became involved, was fought largely on Rhode

Island soil, and regulted in the laying waste of her territory ; yet

the war was due to no fault of Rhode Ieland. She was opposed to

it from the beginning, and. not till the Indians, roused to fury by

the merciless victories of the Englieh, and blinded to all distinc-

tione of frientl or foe among the whites, had. rendered offensive

ancl defensive measures necessal.y for self-preservation, did she

take up arme against her ancient alliee. As the lesult of this

war thã town of Proviclence lvas near.ly clestroyed, and the whole

mainland clevastated, while the islands became fortified places of

refuge. But this exanrpìe of the f<lrce of cilcumstances cannot

rightly be considered as any offset to the otherwise universal jus-

tice and good will that distinguished this colony's Inilian transac-

tione. Of couree the'e were frec¡uent collisions with the natives.

Even in our. day all citizene are not law abiding, and it ie little to

be wonder.ed at if now and then depredations of a more oI less

serious nature were committetl by the savages. But the sachems

were the frienclg of Rhode Island, and always assisted in bringing

to jueticeand puniohment their offending subjects' Onthe other

Uuoa it 
"urnoi 

be claimecl that all of Roger l4rilliams'fellow citi-

zens ll'ere thoroughly imbued with his spilit, yet a study of the

subject will ehoìM that Rhode Island's rndian policy wao supelior

to Ìier neighbor'', and that a justice and good faith pervaded her

dealiugs iittt t¡" Indians which ie far too rarely to be met with in

the history of our countrY.

We do not fincl such a pleasant picture when we turn frorn the

Inclian question to view the intercolonial relations during these

early days. One would think that the settlers of America must

have h"d clifliculties enough to contend against without quarreling

anìong themeelves ; antl it is not eaey to understand how any set-

tlerneit could feel crowcled with the vaet continent at ite back;

yetthepeo¡rlewhohadsettledwithintheboundsofRhotlershnd
ï""" *oi" úur"soed, ancl the separate exietence of the colony Y¡as

more endangered by their fellow couûtrymen than by the nativeg.

Io eever*l-casee the evidence points very stronglyto Maseachu-

eette asthe instigator of rndian plots against her neighbor, while the

continued hoetility of that colony to her despised offspring shows

itself in many other ways. Thus in 1640 the governoro of llartford,

New ¡Iaven an¿ Acluiâneck joine¿ in a letter to the governor of

Maesachusetts, inquiring concerning his Indian policy, aud éug-

gesting one founcled on justice 
, 
and humanity' Ä proper reply

iuu ,*t to Hartford and New Haven' Not eo in the case of

Aquidneck. ,,with them" Massachusetts ,,tleclined to have any

treaty."
pãrhaps the most outrageous act of all wae the exclusion of

Rhoile Islan¿l from the "Ifnited Colonies of New Enlgand'" In
1643, Massachusetts, Plymouth, Connecticut and New Haven

formed a league untler the above title, fbr mutual defense' They

were driven to this by the threatening attitude of the rndiane and

I
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the fear of invasion by the Dutch colonies of New York. Rhode

feland, although more exposed than any of them, was notallowed

to participate. This is particularly hard to realize, when we read

that Roger lYilliams, but a few months after his Eettlement at

Proviclence, undertook, at the earnegt eolicitation of the Boston

magistrates, antl with great personal riek, to prevent the alliance

of the Pequots with the Narragansetts for the continuation of a
war against Connecticut and the initiation of one against all the

English. Williams and his few followere would have been oafe;

but, except for his timely interference and great influence, the

other coloniee would have been devastated.

Another act rvas hardly lese atrocioue. On varioue pretexts

the Puritan colony laid claim to Warwick and called upon Gor-

ton ¿ncl hie followers to appear before their courts and answer

certain clrarges. Ifhatever may have been the ende deeired, the

¡neans employed have been designated by a recognized authority

as illegal, unjuet and diehoneet. A company of Maesachueette

men besieged \\'arwick and took the Gortoniets cnptive to Boston,

where they were plaeed on trial on the charge of being "blaaphe-
mous enemies of the true religion of oul Lord Jeeue Christ and

his holy ordinance, and aleo of all civil authority among the people

of God, antl particularly in this jurisdiction." They were con-

tlemned , ,to be confined in irons during the pleasure of the court and

eet to work." But public opinion was far in advance of the rulers

and at the nextGeneral Court the eentence was changed tobanish-

ment.
These two examples show the darkest portion, but not the

extent, of the p"rre"otion. to which Rhode fshnd was subjected'

she wae obligetl continually to contend with unjust and illegal

actione. Maesachusetts, Plymouth ancl connecticut were all

claimante for portions of her territory, and if they had all been sat-

iefied there woukl have been no Rhode Ieland left. It woulil be

tedions to follow these various claime most persistently urgecl.

suffice it to say that they were a great source of trouble and dan-

ger ; neceseitating frequent visite to England to ask the interfer-

ãn"e ofhome governntent, and imposing great expense upon the

t7

struggling colony. I{/hen they vvere at length settled it was in
accorclance with Rhotle Icland's early demands.

fn following the development of Rhode feland it is pleaeant to
observe what a holtl Roger Williams had upon the people.
Although rarely occupying high office, his advice was constanrly
sought ; and in several colonial crisee he went to England to main-
tain the rights of the coloniets. His zeal never fagged until the
day of his death, which occurreclin 1683 attheageof eighty-four.

It was an anxious time for the coloniets when Charlee fI
aecended the English throne. They hardly dared to hope that the
civil and religious freedom which a Parliament, hostile to the
King, had secured to them under. the charter of 1647, woukl
receive the sanction of royalty. But John Clark, the colony's
representative in England, so ably managed their affairs that their
utmoet hopee were realized; and in the year 1663 the colony
organized with the name of Rhode fshnd and Providence Planta-
tions under a charter as free and uniqueae.their previous one.
Thie charter is noticeable as being the only one ever granted
which recognized the principle of original fndian ownership of the
soil-a principle which was, as we have already seen, most dear
to Rhode fslanders. On the question of religious liberty the new
charter ourpassed the old, eince in the place of ,, significant
silence " was a clause fully guaranteeing the rights of conscience.
Nor was the republicanism of the former government at all dis-
turbed. The freemen were to elect their own officers and make
their own laws; the only qualifying phrase-that these laws
should be, not repugnant to, but conformable with the laws of
England, r'âs near as may þs"-þsi¡g again rendered practically
null and void by the limiting phrase .. considering the nature and
constitution. of the place and people."

Thue the colony continuecl, ae it had begun, a veritable repub-
lic ; and the only example in history of a community absolutely
eeparating the affairs of church and state. How great an honor it
is to Rhode Island that the principle on which she was founded, a
principle forwhich she was despised and persecuted, should at last
have been adopted ag a fundimental principle of a great nation.

2I
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IJnder this charter the colony tl'as governed-except during the
years when Sir Edmund Andros ruled-until it became one of tbe
United States; and under the federal government thig charter
remained the organic law of the state until 1842. The caueee
which lead to its discontinuance at that time will be spoken of
later on.

The proclamation of James If , as I(ing of England, wae a blow
to freedom in the colonies. -A.ndros was appointed royal governor
of New England, and four years of tyranny followed. Rhode
foland, although vexed by many petty oppressions, yet euffered
less than the other coloniee ; a fact due iu part to her. having
yielded gracefully to the will of the king when she saw that a royal
governor was inevitable ; and in part to her peculiar institutions
which dicl not suffer. from the attempts made to break up theo-
cratic govern¡nents. Religious toleration, even when the result
of policy rather than principle, could not but meet her approval;
while in other rvays also her account against Androe for tyranny
and abuse was more nearly balanced by advantages derived. than
that of her sisters. By concealing the charter the colony man-
aged to retain posseesion of it during these years. This fact
proved of great importance when \4rilliam and Mary ascended the
English throne and caused the recall of Andros. Then the char-
ter was brought from ite hiding place and the old form of govern-
ment resumed. Afterwarde the king sanctioned the resumption
on the ground. that the charter had never been reyoked but merely
suspend.ed.

With this resumption of the charter closed what the hietorian
Arnoltl calls the 6, formation period ,, of Rhode feland. Self-gov-
ernment wae no longer an uneolved problem, and the,.lively ex-
periment " of establishing and maintaining a civil government
,. with full liberty in religious concernmente,, had been crowned.
with euccess.

From thie time ou, a conetantly increaoing similarity is noticea-
ble in the records of rhe different coloniee. The eame feelinge
began to actuate them all. Step by etep the attitude of Englantl
became more oppressive and threateningr and daily the apirit of

19

freedom throughout Ämerica was materialized in more unmistaka-

ble forms. Many harassing jealousiee had died out. Rhode

feland no longer remembered the early persecutions ehe had euf-

fered; while on the other hand, the doctrines that had rendered

her tlespised among her neighbors were at last winning their re-

epect and reverence.

One of the most noticeable featuree in the history of this period

is the growing interdependence of the colonies: their recognition

of the necessity for mutual aid and action. Yirginia passes reso-

lutions denouncing foreign taxation and maintaining that the

rights of trial by jury within t'he colony and of petition are indis-
putable; and the Rhocle Ieland assembly cordially approvee their
action. Boston agrees to import no English gr-rods and recom-

mends the eame policy to other towns. Providence thanks her

for her '( wise and wholesome " suggestion and does likewise. fn
Pennsylvania, appeal letters frotu " a Farmer," againet Parlia-
mentary taxation. .4" Rhode Island meeting concurs in the viewe

therein advanced, and. expresees the r6 hope that the conduct of the

colonies on this occasion will be peaceable, prudent' finn and
joint." The clay when the Boeton Port Bill goes into effect is

obeerved as a day of moulning throughout the colonies, antl

Rhode fsland raises eubscriptions for her former oppressor.

Thus a history of any one of the colonies during the revolution-
ary period must be, if complete, more or leee a history of all ; yet
it may prove of interest just to glance at Rhode fsìand'¡t palt in
the struggle; reviewing those features in which she was either

peculiar or else in advance of the others.

More than a century before the Declaration of Independence rn'e

find the Rhode Island aeeembly decreeing that no tax ehould be

asseesed without a full representation from all the towne. The
logical following out of this principle caused the stamp officer',

appointed under the famoue stamp act, to refuee í to execute his

office againet the will of 'our Sovereign Lord, the People."' This
stamp act was etrenuously resisted in all the colonies, but Rhode

Island's governor was the only governor who refueed to take oath

to suetain it, and Rhocle leland'e courts were the only courts which

t
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mander-in-chief, in the council or the field.,, The fairest portion
of her territory wae occupied by an hostile army. Her lelands
were laid waete. Newport received a check in its commerciaÌ
development, from which it hae never recovered. Narragansett
Bay was the scene of many daring exploits ; and. vessels that
eailed from its waters became thorne in the side of the enemy.

But at length comee victory; the war is ended. Now the
problems of peace are to be solved. what is to be the fate of the
Nation born with oo great labor ? How muet the freedom of each
be limited that the freedom of all may be secured ? Can a bond
of union be formed that will obviate the difficurties and yet retain
the advantages of the confederationunder which the coloniee have
heretofore acted ? At last the conetitution was framed ; but
Rhode Ieland held aloof. tr'or more than a year after Washington
had taken hieseat as President she still existed a,, de facto,, sov-
ereign, independent state. That she ehould have been the last of
the original thirteen to join the union seems someryhat surprising,
when we remember that she was among the earliest to propore
joint action between the colonies and had most eagerly urge¿l a
Continental Congrees. But Rhode fsland *uu ,roi oppo."d to
union. ft was the form of union ouggested that she feared; and
she wished to see how the experiment succeeded in the other
states. Besides, other issues complicated the question. A bitter
controversy concerning paper monev occupied the state; and the
paper money party, which became the state rights party, had con-
trol of the legislature. owing to a provieion of the fundamental
law, which fifty years later caueed serious trouble, the manufact-
uring and mercantile sl¿gsss-sspecially in Providence-did not
have their proper weight in the legislature, and thus, while the
more intelligent and far-eeeing portion of the comrnunity realized
that utter ruin or total diememberment would ine'itably reeult to
the state from a ¡rereistent refusal to adopt the constitution, still
the General Assembly failed to call a convention, and petitions on
the subject were unif'ormly dioregarded. At length, after re-
¡leated attempts, the federal party were successful in their effolte
to have a convention called, and the constitution was eubmitted to

the people. But victory was not yet' Great opposition lvas n'et

in the corrvention ancl the arguments had to be reiterated' the sure

resulte of a refueal pointed out agzrin and again before a majority

of the delegates favored the adoption'

Muoy oi the arguments in opposition to the constitution were

of weijht. The people of Rhode Island had long known the value

of liberty and had found eternal vigilance necessaly ftrr the main-

tenance of that liberty. IVhat wonder then that the same eturdy'

independent spirit which had repelled the encroachments even of

a king shool¿l regard with jealotrsy any abridgment of freeclom'

We muet remember that the constitution was a complomise meas-

ure. It was signetl by only a small majority of the convention

which framed it- In but three of the states was it adopted unani-

mously, while in several the majorities were small' There u'as

*oru thuo one side to the question; although aftel ite adoption

by the other states there was but one wise course left to Rhode

Island. Many of the people saw this and daily the number grew'

Providence and some of the other towns had f¿rvored the constitu-

tion from the first and hailed the news of its successive ratification

by the other states with intense enthusiasm. ,4. few extracte f,rom

a petition to congress adopted by a Providence town meeting will

show the sentiments pervading that town as rvell as Newport and

Bristol. Àfter rehearsing their devotion to the cause of the united

states during the war anil explessing thernselves as satisfieil with

the constitution-for the adoption of which they have macle ú'the

moet unremittecl exertio¡¡g"-¡þs petition continues: ttI4Ie now

experience the unhappy consequencee of our not belonging to the

Uoion, in being subjectetl to the same imposts and tonnâge ¿s

foreigners. * * * Ïlre claim an original re]ation to the

A-"-.i"u., congress, ancl are fully sensible that we cannot exist

independent of the friendship and good will of oul sister states.

A.,,1 n, we hope the formal acceesion of this state to the Constitu-

tion is not far distant, ancl ae our separation can by no means be

imputed to the seaport towns' the inhabitants whereof are' almost

unanimously, ,"uloo. aclvocates of the new Constitutione ; * ìk

* tË * We therefore most humbly entleat the attention of
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Congress to our distreseed situation, and that they will be pleased
to grant for such time as to them shall appear proper, that the ves-
sels belonging to the citizens of thie state, may be permitted to
entry in the por.ts of the Unitecl Statee exempt frorr the payment
of foreign tonnage in the Bame maûner as vessels belonging to
their own citizens rß ìrÊ *." fn addition to this Providence
even threatened to place itself under the protection of the federal
government if the state longer delayed its decision. Thus public
opinion wae educated; and in 1790 Rhode Island took her proper
place beside her siuters.

For the first half century after Rhode fsland joined the Union
ehe retained, as the basis of her state government, the char.ter
granted by Charles II. tr'ree as this charter was and comprehen-
sive as it was designed to be, yet-a fault pertaining to written
desurns¡fs-it lacked that ability to expand and progress which
aÌone would have enabled it to keep pace with the democratic
development going on in America. It was far in advance of the
political ideas of the times in which it was granted; but in the
course of two hundred yeârs several of its provisions were out-
grown. Thie charter had fixed the number of representatives that
each town shoulcl send. to the legislature; but on account of the
unequal development of the tolvne the absurd situation was reached
of having a majority of the legislature chosen by a small minority
of the people. Again the plan of allowing only such persons to
vote as owned real estate, suitable ae it was to the early commu-
nity of farmers, soon began to work great injustice among a peo-
ple given oo largely to manufacturing and mercantile pursnite.
This fact, which placed the..legislature in the hande of the country
paúy, explained in part, as we have seen, the delay in joining the
IJnion. As at the time of that crisis, so now, continuetl appeals
rvere made to the General Aeeernbly in the hope that it would take
eteps to remove the evil; but again the deaf ear was turned.
Then at laet the ,,People's Partyi'maintaining the right of thc
people at all times to modif,v, anrend or. change their form of gov-
ernment, determined to await the slow action of an hostile legisla-
ture no longer. A rnass meeting held at Providence issued a call ;
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torvn meetings throughout the state obeyed the call and elected.

delegates; a convention was held, a constitution agreed upon,

eob*itted to the people ancl adoptecl by a tremenclous majority'

There wae no doobt but that the rnovement expressed' the will of

the people. Ilnder this constitution, Thornas W' Dorr was

electecl gou"rno" and thelegislature and other state officel.s chogen.

But the '6 Law and Order" party held the government and pro-

ceeded to carry it on in the olcl way; maintaining that the new

constitution had. not been legally adopted. A fatal mistake at the

outset left the olcl government the de-facto government, and when

it became evident that open rebellion would be necessary to eecure

the tlesired encl, many who had heartily advocateil the project, held

back. Martial law was declared and all who excited ouspicion

were arrested. Governor DoÛ was brought under the rec-

ognized authority and sentenced to prison for life on a charge

oF tr"u.oo. This rvas a most atrocious. sentence and one too much

at variance with public opinion to be executed' Dorr rvag goon

pardoned ; and later the sentence of the court was' by act of legis-

iature, annulletl and ,, tleclared in all respects to be as if it never

had been rentleletl."
,A.lthough the People's Party were thus defeatecl in their

endeavor, yet the ('DorL rebellion " was by no means without

influence. rt resulted in an almost immediate call for a, conven-

tion, issued in the regular way by the General Assembly, and iu

the framing and adoption of the present constitution in rvhich a

clifferent, ancl mor.e eclual, a¡rportionment of replesentatives was

made and the suffrage greatly enlarged-the chief objects of the

Dorr movenrent.
During the growth of two centuries many of the early points of

difference between the New England states had disappeared'

Springing fr'òm the same mother no one of them could long hold

the ìead in a development and progress which wae their common

heritage. The struggle for independence had bound them together

with the sympathy of mutual hardship, danger and succees' Ae

states, their interests were identical. Continuoue cornmingling

anfl frecluent tr.ansfer. of residence still more closely unitetl them ae

I
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parts of a common country. The early distinguishing features of
Rhoile fsland-civil and religious liberty-were now the common
property of the nation. Thue when the great queetion of the
present century began to make iteelf heard it was in mutteringe
from many quarters. In Rhode Island were voices which took up
theee mutterings anil helped to increase them more and more,
until-re-echoing and reverberating, with all ite roar and tumult
and grandeur, among the cloude that hid the eun of freedom-the
thunder stolm, with purging lightning, burst upon the nation.
Yet we cannot but feel that a trace of the early tolerance of
opinion is perceptible in the absence of open violence in Rhode
Ieland during the anti-slavery conflict. Ostracised indeed were
the abolitionists and insulted to an extent that cloee r¡o honor
to tl¡e state, yet no such outrage as Boston's Garrison mob
can be charged. to her. Nor can thie be accounted for on the
ground of lack of incitement. fn Rhode feland the abolition seed
fell in good ground and the cause did not lack earnest advocates
read.y at all times to speak and act in ite behalf.

In the colonial days Rhode Islantl was somewhat in advance of
her neighbore on the slavery question. Ät the close of I(ing
Philip's war, in 1676, the captive fndiane in the other colonies
were sold abroad into perpetual slavery; here it wae enacted ,rthat
no fndian in this colony shall be a slave, but only to pay their
debts or for their bringing up, or custocly they have received, or
to perform covenant as if they had been countrymen and not taken
in wat." fn place of abeolute salee the plan was ailopted of bincl-
ing them out for a limited term in very much the way that white
persons were at that time bound out. ,4.I1 under five years were
to serve till thirty; all between five and ten, till twenty-eight;
and eo through a decreasing scale to those thirty or more who
were to serve Beven years. About twenty-five yeare later it was
forbidden to bring captive fndiane from other statee to sell as slaves.
As eally as 777 4 steps were taken to abolish the slave trade ; the act
which accomplished it being prefaced with the words: 6ú Those
who are desirous of enjoying all the advantagee of liberty them-
selves ehouìd be willing to extend personal liberty to others."

And ten years later it was tleclared that "Aìl negroes ae well as

other persons hereafter born within thie colony " should be free;

nod ul the eame time the introduction of slaves f'or sale on any

pretext whatever was forbidden. The Rhode Island convention

ihat ratifie¿ the United States conetitution also proposed certain

amendment8 to that conetitution and urged the senators and repre-

Bentatives who should be electecl uniler it to ( ( exert all their influ-

ence and use all reagonable means to obtain a 
'atification 

" of them.

Among these amendments ie one which ie interesting in this con-

nection. It reads as follows: ('AB a traffic tending to establish

or continue the slavery of any part of the htrman species' ie dis-

graceful to the cause of liberty antl humanitX, that Congress shall'

ã, ,ooo as may be, promote anil establish such laws an¿l regula-

tions ae may effectually prevent the importation of slaves of every

description, into the United States."

It ii difficutt to unde'stan¿ how the community that had so early

taken steps-and such decidecl e¡ss-i¡ the right direction, ehoul¿l

have reached the position in which the middle of the present cen-

tury found it. Supposed self-interest, based on the erroneoue

idea that the value oÌ thu cotton crop was dependent upon the

slavery system, wae, of course' to blame for it' But, just as the

principles for which Rhocle Island was despised in her early days'

*"tu ut laet recognized as the true principles of civil government'

eo the relentless truth which stirred the heart ¿nd loosed. the

tongue of the despisecl abolitionist, in time permeated society and

prepared the whole North for the coming conflict'- 
frn"., the civil war broke out the state that had been laet to

join the lJnion wa8 among the firetto take the fieltl for its defense.

Thr"" tlayo after Preeident Lincoln caìled for troops a regiment of
Bhocle Ielanders was on its way to'VYashington' Again, as in the

Revolution, Rhotle Islandarms deservecl heroic song'

The later history of the state contains much of interest, although

treating rather of induetrial ilevelopment than of struggles and.

war8.
The very important reformatory question now before the coun-

try wae first brought to the notice of Congress by hel representa-
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tive, Thomas A. Jencke, who, betlveen 1867 and 1821 introduced
eix bills on the subject of civil service reform, and. appeared ae the
solitary champion of the cauõe. His bills were defeated, but, as
in the case of all pioneero, the value of his service cannot be
measured by the immediate results of his labors.

There has several times been occasion, in the preceding pages,
to call attention to the advancecl position taken by Rhocle fsland
on many eubjects. In one particular, þewsys¡-¿ad that an im-
portant e¡s-sþs was behind her neighbors. Public education tlid
not receive the early attention here which the other New England
colonies wisely bestowed upon it, and consequently they obtained
a lead in this matter which Rhode Island has had a hard struggle
to lessen and which she hae not even yet entirely reduced. Yet
an adequate explanation of this state of affairs is to be found in the
early circumstances of the colony.

Thus, owing to the peculiar characteristics of the Rhode fsland
settlements, a heterogeneous company of people were attracted to
them differing in religion and in purpose. Among these people
there was no settled body of clergy, ae in the other colonies, to both
constitute an educated clase ¿nd throw their. influence on the eide
of popular education ; nor .was it to be expected that settlemente
so srnall and scattered, and. which were obliged to devote Êuch a
large portion of their energies to controversies with their neighbors
should give much time to the matter of public instruction; which,
however important it may be, is yet secondary to existence.

But Rhode fsland wae a New England colony and free schools
were peculiarly New England institutions. That the true spirit
was working in Rhode fsland is shown by the establishment of a
school at Newport, in 1640, to be maintained at public expense.
This ie the earliesü free schooì on recorcl in New England; but it
remainetl in exietence for a short time only. In 1768, there ap-
pears to have been a free school at Providence, but in general edu-
cation was carried on by private institutions. Not till 1800 was
any state Bystem attempted, and the one then ur.ged by John ilow-
land and adopted by the General Aesembly was continued but a
few years. However, a great irnpulse was given to public opinion
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in regard to the matter, and Plovidence succeeded in establiohing

her schools on Buch a fir'rn basis that they did not fall with the

repeal of the school law.

A report in 1832, calle attention to various need¡ of the schools

and then closes with the followingrvorcls: "IJpon a review of the

subject, your committee find much cause for congratulation in the

increase and increasing means of education in the State. There

is not a town in which ø// the children may not have the means of

acquiring a common school education, and when we coneider the

nature of our institutions and how much their preservation dependo

on the general spread of infolmation and on the correct morals of
our youth, we have much cause to rejoice at the present favorable

prospecte, and we look forwaril to the period when Rhode Island

utrutt t " as celebrâted for the f¿cilities afforded to education, as

she now is for her induetry and manufactureg." This ehowg both

that the importance of education was realized and that stepE wele

being taken in the right direction. But the real rise of the public

sehool system dates from the appointment of Ilenry Barnard ae

school agent and the passage of the school law of 1845. X'rom

that time the development has been marked, and at present no

state does more for education than Rhotle fsland.

The following figures from the school report, for the year end-

ing April 30, 1885, may be of intetest in this connection:

Percentage of population of school age attending sonre school

either Public or Private. 81'3

Nurnber of public tlay schools (an average offour public schools

fbr every ffve square miles of lantl area) '
Number of pupils attending public day schools '

882
47,990

average percentage of attendance to rvhole number of pupils enrollecl 66.1

Number of teachers regularly employecl (of these ¿ little lees than

ûve-sixths are females) 1,007

rlverage number of pupils to a teacher (per average belonging) ' ' ' 35

Total amount paid teachers.. " $453,687 25

Average salary of teachers.. .. . 450 53

745 95
406 50

Average salary of m¿le teachers. . '. ..
Average salary of feruale teachers. . . .. "
-A.verage length of school year. . . .9mts. and 6 tlays.

Amount paiil teachers per capita of school population' $7 54

Âmount paiil teachers per capita of average attenclance " 14 29
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Other cu¡¡ent expenses per capita of school population.
Other current expenses per capita of average ettendance.
Total anrount expended per capita of school population.
Total amount expendecl per capita of average attendance.
Average cost for each pupil per month in day echools (including all

current expenses)
Number of public evening schools
Average length of evening schools....
Number of pupils attending.
Number of teachers, male, 87; female, 139; total.,,....
Total amount paitl male teachers.
Total amount paid female teachers.

Total paid evening echool teachers
Other current expenses.

Total current expenses of evening schools..
Total cost of evening schools per capita of everage attendance . , . .

Permanent expenditures during year for sites, buildings, libraries,
appa,latus, &c., &c.

Tot¿l current expenses of publio day schools. . ..
Total cu¡rent expenses of public evening schools

Total amount expendetl for public schools, day and evening, for
year ending April 30, 1885.. fi736,82t 7t

Estimated value of all public school property in state..,. 2,227,13õ 00

fn addition to the public echools the state is well supplied with
private educational institutions ; âmong which the X'riende' School,
situated. at Providence, has a well deeerved reputation.

Brown Ifnivereity, the seventh college founded in America,
ranks high among the colleges of the land. It wae established in
1764, at \{arren, with the name of Rhode feland College, but
v/as moved to Providence in 1770, and later its present name
adopted in honor of its greatest benefactor, Nicholas Brown. It
owns 1,133,435 square feet of reâl eetate with an assessed valua-
tion of $413,577.00, and some ten or more buildingo which, with
their contents, are insured for $161,?00.00 ; a sum much lese than
their real value. The caeh funds in the hands of the treaeurer
amount to about $774,900.00. Two hundred and thirty-nine
etudente are this year attending the uniyersity under the inetruc-
tion of a faculty consisting of twenty-six members. The income
of nearly $147,000.00 ie yearly devoted to the tuition of etud.ente
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requiring pecuniâry aid, and the income of over $7,800.00 paidin
prizes for excellence in various departments. There ie a fund of
$25,500.00 exclusivel.y for the library, which contains over 62,-
700 volumes and a large number of pamphlets ; many of the col-
lections being of great value.

Àmong the other notable libraries in the state may be mentioned
the Redwood Library, of Newport-established in 1747, and, a

literaly centre in colonial days ; ttre Providence Athenæum-a
continuation of the Providence Library, founded a few years after
the Redwood, and posseesing eome 44,000 volumes; and the

Providence Public Library 
- recently established but alreacly

proved to be of great advantage to the community and grow-
ing every year more valuable-containing about 32,000 volumes.
The development of free libraries hae been rapid during the last
few yeare. Ten years ago there were but Eeven in the state; now
there are thirty-two, containing an aggregate of over 112,000 vol-
umes, and having a circulation during the past year of more than
300,000 volumes among 55,000 different persone.

There are many valuable private libraries in both Newport and
Providence. Some eight of thern, in the latter city, contained in
1878, more than 54,000 volumee. Of these libraries the moet

famous is that of the late John Carter Brown, which contains
10,000 volumes of rareet works ; all of date previous to the pres-
ent century.

Beside the opportunities offered by the instihrtione of learning
already mentioned, Rhocle fslanders enjoy mâny privileges for
special study. Much attention ie now paid to arü. The Rhode
Island School of Deeign and a flourishing Art Club are both doing
good work, and artiets studios are becoming more numeroue.

Notwithstanding the existence in the etate for so many years of
a literary class, and notwithstanding the present excellent school

syÊtem and numerous educational facilities open to the people, the
traces of the long rreglect of popular educatio.r can etill be seen.

According to the United States Census for 1880, 11.2 per cent
of the inhabitante of Rhode fsland above ten yeare of age were

unable to write. Twenty-seven Btates and territoriee-headed by
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l4ryoming with only 3.4 per cent unable ¡e ¡À/¡i¡s-rnake a better
showing than this, although the average for the Ifnion is ae low ae

1? per cent. Rhode Island'e low etanding in thie regardis in part
explained by the large number of foreign born persone, especially
tr'rench Canadians, working in her mills ; for by the same ceneus

we find that but 2.9 per cent of her r'native white" population
are unable to write ; the list in this case being headeil by Massa-

shusetts with 0.7 per cent, and the average for the Union being
7.8 per cent. In this classification Rhode Island stands eighteenth
instead of twenty-eighth. IInder the operation of a compuleory
act, recently passed by the General Assembly, the percentage of
school attendance has greatly increased and the next census will
undoubtedly ehow a corresponding decrease in the percentage of
illiteracy.

Thus we see that one of tlre chief causes for Rhode Island's low
standing in educational matters can be traced clirectly to her great
development in the manufacturing inclustries; a clevelopr4ent une-
qualed by any other state.

But before giving our attention to her manufactures it will be

well to glance at her native resources and then at the forms in
which the entelprise of her early citizens dieplayed itself.

The geological formation of the western poltion of the state is,

ae in 'a greater ¡rart of eouthern New England, that of the Mont-
alban gneis ; while in the eastern portion, and undel Narragan-
sett Bayr there are quite extensive coal fields. These fields have

been consi¿lerably worked, more than 750,000 tons of anthracite

coal having been mined at various times. Rhode fsland is one of
the three etates in which this variety of coal is found, and its
yield in 1880 was about 6,000 tons, valued at $15'000. This
coal io, for many purposes, equal to the average Pennsylvania

anthracite; while for the srnelting of copper ancl iron ores it ie

mucl¡ better than any rnineral coal known. Arrangements have

recently been made for the shipping of a very lalge quantity of it
to Pitteburg, Pir., rvhere itisto be used in the working of iron by

a new procese which promises to reduce, greatly, the coet of pro-

duction.

Ðrf

There are aleo deposits of graphite in the etate of considerable
value, and usetl largel.y for foundry facings.

In the northern portion of the etate ie situated the Cumbelland
.. iron mountain; " the moet extensive and valuable deposit of
magnetic iron in this part of the Unitecl Statee. ft is a homoge-
neous mass of iron ore having a bulk of about a million tons above
water level and of unknown depth. Other varieties of ore have
been founcl to yield a stronger iron when mixed .with this, ancl it
hae been ueecl more or lese for that purpose-a quantity having
been sent to Pennsylvania. But it has not been, and is not,
worked as uruch as it might be, though the probabilities are that
at no distant day this immense deposit, easy to get at and. sur-
rounded by an abundance of fuel and flux, rvill receive the atten-
tion it deserves. Indeed, schemes are already on foot for its fur-
ther development. There is also a small deposit of soft or hema-
tite ole at Craneton. Preceding the war of 1812, cannons were
made from Cumberland ancl Cranston ores, under contract fronr,
the United States governnrent, and the metal ¡rroved to be of ex-
cellent quality. fn the early days of the colony bog ore, founcl
along the eastern border of the state, was considerably used but
produced a poor grade of iron.

The earliest known manufacture of lime in the coloniee $'as in
Rhode Island in 1662; the town of Providence having given a
certain Mr. Hackletpermission,, to burn lime and to take stone
and wood from the commons for that purpose." There are now
many kilns scattered through the north part of the state.

Granite is a valuable product of Rhode fsland. According to
the United Statee Census for 1880, there was nearly a half a
million of dollars inveeted in granite quarries here. Only f'our
states had a larger amount thus invested and-a fact which ehows
the superior quality of Rhotle fshnd granite-while five states

¡lroclucetl a larger quantity, the product of but two was of greater
value. The greater portion of the etate's product is made up of
the well-known Westerly granite.

The precioue metals are not found in Rhode Iolantl, although
ó
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there are some eviclences that the sealcll for them wâs a,t one

time carried on here ; many seemingly pur¡loseless excavations at

Cumberland Hill being explained by Jackson, in the laet State

Geological Survey, published in 1840, on the supposition that

coppel pyrites had been mistaken for gold.

.A.mong the natulal resources of the state, water power must not

be forgotten. ft was earìy taken advantage of and has proved the

most irnportant of all. The Blackstone, the Pawtuxet and the

Pawcatuck ale the largest rivere, and these, together with num-

berless smaller onest are the motive po\Yer of an immense and

valuable industry.
However, throughout colonial clays, and in fact until the war of

1812, Rhocle fsland was ân agricultural, and especially a commer-

cial, rather than a manufacturing community ; for although the

latter part of the eighteenth century saw the birth and early-and
even the susesg6f¡l-struggleo of many manufactures, yet the

gleater portion of the wealth of the state was inveeteal in com-

merce. Trade was calried on with the East anil Weet Indies and

with China. As many as eighteen West Indiamen are said to

have entered Newport harbor during a single day, and that port

employed, in 1769, two hundred ships in the foreign trade and

frorn three to four hundred coasting vessels, besides having a reg-

ular line of Lonclon packets. Whaling was undertaken in 1733

and became an important industry, but many years ago was

absorbed by other ports. Other kinds of fisheries have developed,

however, antl in 1880 yielded a product valued at nearly $900,000'

about one-half of which came from the menhaden and oyster fish-

elies. Owing to the deDrands of the commercial enterprises of the

state ship builcling early became a large business. It must have

been corumenced before 1646, since the New Haven colony had a

vessel built in Rhode Islancì in that year'. By 1708 the colony owned

one hundle¡I and. forty ships ; and during the various European

u,ars, previous to the Revolution, in which the colonies were

involved, numerou8 privateers were fitted out. fn tlte Revolution

the ships and sailors hailing from Narragansett Bay were l'ecog-

nized as an important element in the contest. During the early

ít,t

days of the slave trade Rhode fsland vessels and Rhode Island

capital were engaged in it. The war of 1812 put an end to for-
eign commetce, and the ship builcling industry rapidly declined.

At present, with the exception of repair work, the attention of
builders is given almost entirely to small craft; but in the build-

ing of pleasure boats, especially steam yachts, a Rhode Island con-

çs¡¡-¡þ6Herreehoff Manufacturing Co., of Bristol-holds a high

place ; many ingenious inventions having been macle by thern

until at last Rhode Island claims to be the birth place of the fastest

eteam vessel ever built.
The first settlers of Rhode Island were of course obliged to till

the ooil, anil clül eo with satisfactory tesults, though no portion of

the state is particularly fertile. Of late years less hae been done

in agriculture. yet there are manyhighly cultivated and productive

farms etill to be found ; market gardening and the dairy products

being the cbief source of profit. In 1880, only three per cent of

the inhabitants were engaged in farming'

While the war of 1812 drove Rhoile Island veesels frorn the sea,

it wae yet the cauee of great activity in the manufacturing indus-

tries; and so, although the citizens of Providence may lament

becauee they no longer eee ..the white sails of the stately India-

man glisten in the sun as they move proudly round to India

Pointr" and while Rhode Ielandete may mourn the death of that

commerce which laid the founclation of so many fortunes, they

may yet console themselves with the sight of glowing forges antl

the sound of whirling sPindles.

With the decay of cQmmerce and the opening up of the fertile

lands of the l\rest capital sought new investments; and first the

cotton, then the woolen, and then other manuf¿rctures sPrâng up

until at the present day the variety ancl value of the products of

the state is truly wonilerful, especially when we retnetnber horv

short a time it is eince ,, the old-fashionetl spinning wheel ¿¡nd

hancl loom were the emblems of otu industrial statug"'

Some branches of manuf'acture were undertaken very eally. A

saw mill must have existed before Providence was six years old,

since in that year a law was passed regulating the * prices ol
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boarde and clap-boards at the mill." lMind-milis were eally used

for manufacturing flour and meal ; the first having been established.

at Newport in 1663. Thiswas blown down a few yeare later and
the old stone mill, concerning which there has been so much anti-
quariân discussion, wâs very possibly built to take its place.

The cotton manufacture, although begun at a later date than
some othere, was yet the first to become firnrly established as a
great industly. It has long held the place of chief importance in
the etate and recognizes Rhode Island not only as its most conge-

nial abode but also as itsbirth place. Previousto 1790, at Prov-
idence, New York, Beverly (Mass.), lVorcester, and several other
places, " jennies " and. ttbillies," with cards, had been introducecl

for the spinning of cotton filling which was used with linen warps
in the manufacture of jeano, velveteens, fustians, etc.; but the

machinery wae Bo imperfect that cotton cloth or cotton yarn for
warp could not be made. Great Britain had attached heavy pen-

alties to the exportation of machinery or rnodels, and the Ameri-
can manufacturere were despairing. White, in his memoirs of
Samuel Slater, says '6that every attempt to spin cotton wârp or
twist, or any other yarn, by water power, till 1790, had totally
failed, and every effort to import the patent machinery of England
had proved abortive. ìß * * iß Distrust and despondency

hacl affected the strongest minds; disappointment and repeated

losees of property, had entirely disheartened those brave pioneers

in the production of homespun cloth. At this moment, Mr.
Slater had left Belper, ancl was on his passâge to America, with a
full and decided plan to construct and erect the Arkwright
machinery in the United States. The evidence * x is ;rç ìts

that ¡rrevious to 1790, no such machinery existed in thie country;
and that Samuel Slater, without the aid of any one who had ever

seen euch machinery, did actually, from his personal knowledge
and skill, put in motion the whole series of Arkwright's patents ;
and that he put them in such perfect operation, as to produce as

good yarn, and cotton cloth of various descriptions, equal to any
article of the kind producetl in England at that time."

This firet succeesful attempt was made in Rhode Island, as
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appears in the following extract from a letter written by Moses
Brown, October 15, 1791 :

'r I received a letter from n young man, then lately arrived at
New York, from Arkwright's works in England, informing rne,
his sitt¡ation, that he could hear of no perpetual spinning mills on
the Continent but mine, and proposed to come and work them.
I wrote him and he came accordingly; but on viewing the
miìls he declined doing anything with them, and proposed making
a new one. * rß \4re hacl by this time got several jennies, and,

Bome weavere at work on linen warpe, but had not been able to
get cotton warps to a useful degree of perfection on the jennies;
* r* However, we (I sa.y we, because I hacl cornmitted the
immediate management of the bueiness to 'ß ìF Aìmy &
Brown,) contracted with the young man from England., to direct
and make a mill in his own way, which he did, and it answere¿l a

much bettel purpose than the former; x * rts There are also

several other persons who manufacture cotton and linen by the
carding machines and jennies, but when they make aII cotton
goodo, they have the warps from Almy & Brown'e mills, Samuel
Slater, the young man from England, being concerned therein."

On another occasion, Moses Brown refere to Slater as having
perfectecl'r the first water spinning in the United States," and
Alexander Hamilton, in Ìris report as. Secretary of the 'Ireasury
made in 1791, gives the Rhode Island manufactorv the credit of
being the firet in the country to introduce the celebratecl Ark-
wright cotton machinery.

tr'rom these beginnings, made by Sl¿ter and his Rhocle fsland
co-workers, the cotton industry spreadrapidl¡'; and by l812there
were fifty-three cotton rnills within a radiue of thirty miles of
Proviclence, thirty-three being within the limite of the state. In
1823, it is estimated that there lüere o\¡er one hundred cotton mills
in Rhode Island and adjacent parts of Massachusetts and Connect-
icut owned chiefly in Providence. In 1880 Rhode Island had a

larger aggregate amount of capital invested in the cotton manu-
facture than any other state except Massachueetto, while in pro-
portion to her population ol her area she exceeded even that state;
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and while tlI¿ssaclìusetts had a cotton lnill for every fortv-six
squal'e miles of area, Rhode fsland had one for every nine square
milee.

Messrs. B. B. & R. Knight, manufacturere of the " Fruit of
the Loom,t' are the largest cottcn manufacturers in the United
States; and the Lonsdale Co., making the well-knorryn rr Lons-
dale Nluslin," the Social Manufacturing Co., the Manville Co.,
the Fletcher Manufacturing Co., and many other Rhode Island
concerns might be mentioned as among the large spinners of the

country.
The woolen manufacture was begun at Peace Dale, R. I., in

1804, whele a machine was set up which carded wool into rolls ;
the spinning being done by hand. The plant was Boon sold to
Rorvland G. Hazard, and has deveìoped into the large concern
known ae the Peace Dale Manufacturing Co. The first power
looms for wool successfully operated in America were probably
those used at Peace Dale in 1814 ; and it is eaid that the first
application of water power to the spinning jenny was made at the

same place. Other concerns soon started ; ârììong them the Prov-
idence Woolen Manufacturing Oo., which set up a thirty holse

powel engine in 1812-the first stearn engine used for manufact-
uring purposee in the state.

The woolen manufacture has not reached such a development in
Rhode Island as the cotton, either absolutely or relativel.v, yet in
1880 there were but two states in which a lalger capital wae in-
veoted in it ; while in thie as in many othel industries, a per câp-
ita computation places Rhode fsland aü the head. 'A.mong the

Iarge woolen manufacturere are the'\Meybosset Mills, the Lip¡ritt
T[oolen Co., the Blackstone llroolen Co., the Harris lYoolen Co.,
and nrany others ; 'n'hile the worsted nranuf¿ctu¡e, in which Rhod.e

Island stands only third in aggregate capital, is represented by the

Atlantic l\{ills-one of the largest if not the lalgest manufactory of
ladies'worsted dress goods in the wolld,-the'lVanskuck Co.,
manufacturers of worsted coatings, also an inrrnense concern ; the

Riverside lVlills, the Providence Vl-orsted Co., the Pe¿ce D¿rle

l\Ianufacturing Co., and mnny more.

It is lecordetl that a forge rvas destroyed at Parvtucket' in 1675t

by the Inclians ; rvhence it 
^1'ptn"t 

that the colonists hail by that

time comtnenced to work iton' One huntlrecl years later nruskets

$,ere rnade for the eolonial militia, and the manufacture of small

arms.wascarrietlonquiteextensively.Abotrtthattimethefirst
cut naile ever nlade irom cold iron wel'e rnanufactured at Paw-

tucket,andattheeameplaceanchor8wel.efor'geclforProvirlence
vesseìs, ancl the heavy Àachinery made which was used at Nan-

tucket ancl New Betlfãrd for pressing out the whaleand sperm oil'

At Pawtucket also nvere rnuoofucturecl the po'vver looms which

.wereintroducedin]SlsintoseveralRhoclelslandcottonnrills.
The clevelopment of the iron industry has gone on until' 

- 
in

1880, there x'ere but eight states of which the foundry ancl rnachine

shop producte were mor-'e valuuble ; the capital invested in it in that

y"ar','inclocling founclry and rnachine-shop products' files' fir'e-

or*r, *rooghiiroo pip!, iron and steel, and screlvs' being n-eally

ten millionJ of clollars ; of which three and one-quarter millions

rvere invested in ecrelvs alone, in the manufacture of which the

city of Proviclence leads every state in the Union' Among the

more inrportant concerns in the various branches of the iron indus-

try may be nrentionecl the Corliss Stea¡l Engine Co" the- Han'is-

Co.li.s SteamEngine Co., the Prov' Steam Engine Co''-the R' I'
Locomotive \{orks, the Amer' Screw Co'-said to be the largest

screw nìanufactory in the rvorld-the Brown & Sharp llfg' C9''

the Nicholson File Co., the Dornestic Sewing Machine Co''^the

Fales & Jencks Machine Co', theProv' Steam andGas Pipe Co''

the R. I. Horse Shoe Co., the Builders Iron Founclry' the Phce nix

h'on Foundry and the Barstow Stove Co' ; but this list by no

nìeans includls an those which are well known either for their size

or their ¡llotluct.
The manufacture of jervelry is an important Rhode Island in-

dustry. It traces its palentage to Seril Dodge' 'rvho began to

,rr,.ke shoe buckles in LiSS. Othels commencetl about the sanre

tirneinvariousbrancllesoftlrebrrsiness,butitlr'asnottillsonre
six or eight veals latel' that the cheaper gracle of jervelry' ¡vhich

,ruou f,,*ri. sucll a large part of the protluct' rvas first intlotlucecl'

ì
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Silver Spring Bleachery, the Bolton Bleachery, and the R. f'
Bleaching and Dye -V\rorks.

In addition to the folegoing branches many other. manufactures

are extensively carriecl on in Rhode Island. A few among the

better known are the following: The Pawtucket Hair Cloth Co',

one of the few manufacturers of hair cloth in the country; the

I]nion l4radding Co, the largest wadtling manufactory in the coun-

try ; the National Rubber Co. ; the Woonsocket Rubber Co' ; the

Kendall Soap Mfg. Co. ; the Rumforcl Chemical \4rorke; and the

Richmond Paper Co., an extensive establiehment for the manu-

facture of paper from wood.
There are nine different industries in Rhode Island, each

employing a capital of over one million of dollare. The following

table will show the relative importance of each in the state, aud

aleo the rank which the state holds in each industry, with refer-

ence to the other etates, as to both aggregate capital invested and

amount invested per capita of popuìation:

Conputed fron the U. S.
Census of 1880.

Capital invested.
Rank per aggre-

gate capital
invested,

Rank per
capita of

population.

Cotton.. .
'W'oolen..

e

Screws.
Jewelry.
Mixeil textiles
Plated ancl britannia rva¡e
There are 23 other ind

tries rvlrich each
capital of froln
to $l,000 ,000;
in all to.

AII othe¡ industries....,
Total capital investetl

nanufacturing in Il,. I

*29,260,734
8,448,700
5,912,500

4,823,867
4,667,416
3,2õ0,000
2,836,620
1,591,000
1,025,000

8,827,632
5,O32,4í+

$75,57õ,943

lst
1st
lst
1Bt
Ist
2d

2d
3d
2d,

9rh
3d
lst
1st
õth
2rJ

lst
lst
lst

9th lst

The following table gives some of the more important statistics

:,
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fn 1805 there l'ere four establishments in pr.r¡vidence en.ryloy_
ing about thi'ty hands ; by 1820 the number. of hancls had increased
ten fold, and the product for the year was over half a million of
dollars.

Somewhere in the neighborhood of 1881, Jabez Gorham, who
had before been a manufacturing jeweler, turned his attention to
silve'spoons, and little by little increased his business both in
variety and extent, until the Gorham Manufacturing Co. of the
plesent day-one of the largest manufactories of silverware in the
n e¡ld_¡aras {eveloped.

In 1880* there were I42 jeweby manufacturingeotabliehments,
with a capital not much ehort of three millions. The hande em-
ployed numbered oyer three thoueand (about one-quarter being
wornen), and more than a million and a half was paid in wages.
I\faterial to the value of nearly two and a half millions was used
and the protluct for the year .was about five and a half millions.
No other city equaìs Providence in this industry.

A.side from the Gorham Manufácturing Co., preëminent in i{s
line, and the Ladd \\ratch Case Co., the only *ãt"h 

"or" 
manu-

factory in the state, the honors of the jewehy business are so
evenly divided between a large number that special mention is
irnpossible.

The firet calico plinting of much irnportance in the state was at
Providence, in 1794, although the first attempt in America was
made several years befole this, at East Greenwich, R. f.
The best known ooncel.ns at present engaged in this persuit are
S. H. Gleene & Sons, the Richmond Mfg. Co., the Dun-
nell Mfg. Co., and the Allen Print 1Vorks. In dyeing, bleach-
ing and finishing textiles, Rhode fslancl has but one superior.
The chief replesentatives of this industry are the prov. Dyeing,
Bleaching and Calendering Co., established in 1814, W. F. &
F. C. Sayles, who r.un the largest bleacheries in the country, the

*This estimate does not includer:pl¿teal ¿ntl britanniarrare,,'in the manufact-
ure of which anotller ¡uillion rvas enrplo¡,ed.



sixteen thousand differ.ent dePositors-ruore than fblty per. cent of

the entire population. Besiclee the savings banks there were

.orrr" ."o"rrìy other banke with a capital of about twenty-two

millions. The state clebt in 1884 was $1,3?2,000 ; having been

reducetl over a million since 1880'

The climate of Rhocle Ieland is mild. tr'rorn observations taken

at Proviilence during 1884, it appears that the aYerâge tempera'

ture for the year wae49.5a; the highest being 94e andthe lowest

minue 10o. The averâge for the coldest month in the year' January'

\Mas as high as 2+;3a, while the âve.ïage for Äugust, the hottest

month, *lu oo higher than 70.1'" Twice tbe wind reached a

velocity of 33 milÃ per hour, but the highest monthly average

was li mileo, the average fol the year being 9 rniles ; while there

were but four days oo *hi"h the wind dict not reach a velocity of

4 miles p., hoo.. The rain fall for the year was 57'5 
-inches'

Septemder having the smallest, 1'48 inches, and December the

largest, ?.8 inches; 36 tlays wele recorded as clear' \27 as fair'

166 as rainy or slrorilf: and 3? as valiable'

Rhode Island scenery' though not at all ofthe grand order' has

much to offer the lover of natural beauty' There is a pleasing

variety of hills and valleys ; and the ubiquitous mill stream' though

checked in its course by the frequent dam and compellecl to work

before it again is free, yet passes nrany hours of its life iclling in

pleasant pì'.tor" lan¿s or ski'ting the foot of rvooded hills. For

ihi"ty ,nii", Na'ragansett Bay divicles the state, the varied' outìine

of its shores and many islands giving a frame of ever changing

color and form to the varying monotony of its waters ; all uniting

in a ecene of cluiet beauty rarely,equaled' Crowning the old isle

of Àquidneck, whose sloping sides display its well kept farms and

n ho.ã winclmills tell tales of the past, is Àmerica's t'ost famous

resort, the city of Newport; all man's attempts at aclornment re-

duced to insignificance by her. natural grandeur antl beauty.-on
the one side, Ola Ocean, farvning or moaning on her sandy

beaches, or dashing in play or in 'rT'rath against lrer rocky cliffs ;
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of Rhode Island, and shows her rank among the states and terri-
tories, both by aggregate amounts, and by ratio of population ancl
of area ; comparison being also made with two wealthy and thickly
populated statee:

Cornputed from the
U. S, Census of
1880. cd
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Lanrl Area of R. L....
Population of Iì. I.*. .
Assessed Valuation of

R. I..;.
Assessed Yaluation of

Mass.; the most
denselypopulatecl
state next to R. I...

A.ssessed Y¿luation of
New York, having
tlìe l¿rgest yaluation
ofanystate........

A.nrount of Câpital in-
vested in manufact-
u¡esinR. I........

Àmount of Capital in-
vesterl in mênufect-
ures in New York..

Amount of Capital in-
vestecl in manufact-
ures in Mase. ......

I,085 sq. m.
276,63L

fi2ã2,536,673

890 00

521 00

7ã,575,9+S 9rh 273 00

254.9

#282,7õ2

55,714

1st 69,655 lst

å3d

t9rh $913 00

lst

lst

r97,114

101 00

170 00

10,800

ÕJ.lÒJ

*The census of 1880 is the l¿test basis for comparison with all the states.
The population ofRhode Island by the State Census of 1885, is 30+,284.

tr'rom a study of these tables it appearo that Rhocle fsland, the
smalleet in area and considerably below the middle in population,
stand.s high among the states in aggr.egate wealth and manufact-
ures; and. by a pro rata comparison, leads them all.

The thrift of the people is shown by the fact that in 1884
the thirty-eight savings banks in the state contained deposits of
over fifty-one millions of tlollzlrs, made by nearly one hundred and
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#þFRIENDS' + SCHOOL,{E-*
FOFÙ EOTH SE><ES.

Augustine Jones, A. M,, Principal, ' Proviilence, R. I'
Established in 18l9.-School for both sexes.-Eightee¡ Teachers, mêny of tl¡e-u- spc-ciâlistst
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A BEACON ST,, BOSTON, MASS.
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on the other, tlre harbor., with ite varied shipping of u,ar, of indus_
try or of pleasur.e, ¿ncl the quiet bay beyond.

The Rhode rslander, gazingon such a sceneas thie and recalling
the past historv of the state, evento the time of ite birth-the timã
when Roger Williams and the principles of liberty and. justice
took 'p their abode within ite confines-believes trrat 

-he 
ie juotifiecl

in giving honor and love to hie etate.
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Wadding, Batting @ Comforts.
Also, Dealers in Cotton, Cotton

Waste and Paper Stock.

ËðtiYH;ì- 
:i:'i'i - 

;#-;HliltiCLOTIIIER'S, glack.
TIIII¡I-E_R_S, G <toz. \vhfte an¿ niãàä..STEflLfNc, - Btack.$_lyryS-ql_D_Ít, ,Btack.
QTIIAINIìRS Trade (8) MarL For flre Turpentine Traãôl*"FUR'IÈlEttS, 'White_-¿url. Btackr_ irr -lg iar.<t- iõ"À.ti-ii,"'alfwidths anrl n'eights, fbr the Frrlrier., Qrrilt,iirg.,-óiiii"iag-eancl Furniture'îrade.

*;Bats-all woights.,*-
4êqTpI-i._\_FTAR, , -\ \yester.u Star.crÈ-ESCUNT, \x) l{iùe..

'¡åIITHE F$IUE 00IüF0Rt[ñ.*¡
These Comforts are maåe especially for Hcmo Use, and are guar-

anteed full weighü and size, wirh Superior Coiton Filling.

.A.GE}TilS-
gNI_Ory y-4'qDlNG CO.' 39 Leonarcl St,, New York, lVadrling, Bats & ComfortÊ.C. G, ROSS & CO , Ch¡cago,
Il. P, IVILBUIì, lloÈto¡r.
IIALDTSIN & CIIGLE, IJâltirnoÌ'e,
li. T, MITE & S()N. Philatlelphia,
TyEITMAN & CO.. Earlford, - fyadtling arrd Bats.Tro_qD_I'4ED, BÂLDtvrN.& NOIÈRIS, ßâlrimore, - W"aiûìig.
!14!_YL9R, IIEO:S., lilrciuDati, - _ ¡ers.
SKIñNER, IYEITE & CO,, St. Louis, - I38tB,

Rhode Island Collective Exhibit

NonrH, CeNtn¡,r- exp Soutr¡ AÀ4entca'N ExeostrloN,

NBw Onre¡ns 1885-6.

WILLIAM CARVER BATES,

Comnìssìorcr þr R hod¿ Islatd

Charts, illustrating the school system of the etate, showing num-

ber of schools, teachers, pupils and expenditures' area' population,

etc., furnisheil by the Secretary of the State Board of Education,

Thomas B. Stockwell.
Bound volumes of school work of the public schools of the city

of Providence, furnished by H. S. Tarbell, Superintendent Public

Schools.
Aìbums and framed viewe of public buildings, ûr'e stationo,

monur,nents, etc,, of the city of Providence, kindly loaned by

Mayor Doyle.
Large framed views of Brown Ifniversity, interiore and exte-

riors, with the church built in 17 7 5 , ' 'fot the worsh\r of Ahnighty
God, and to. hold commencements in."

Large framed views of the Friends' School.

The tr'orestry of Rhode Island, ehown by photographs of native

trees, nearly every valiety, furnished by Professor Russell of the

Bridgham Street School, Providence.
Exhibit of the Providence Amateur Photographic Ässociation,

of upwarde of trvo hundred photoglaphs, taken by members



The BEST ancl CONSE-

QUENTLY the CIIEÄP-
EST OFFICE DESK in the
WORLD.

DERBY & KITIÏIER

DESK CO.,

-IfanufaCturers,-
OFFICE and WAREROOMS¡

55 h 05 Chule¡tonn Shoet,

BOSTON, MASS.

SEII-D FOF, C-A-T-A-ITOGIIE-

Under varied conditions, and subjected to the severest tests'

IS I'OT'ND TO EAVE NO SUPE-
RTORT'OR, X'Á.MILY USE OR

Í'OR, lIIA¡ÍUFACTURING
PT]RPOSDS.

It never faiÌs, ancl wìrerever usecl

gives the utmost satsfaction,
It is perfect in construction, runs

easy, and is Beautiful ancl Du¡able.
Examine it.

No Sewing Machine ever hacl

from the start so perfect a record as the " Ilouspsor,D.t'

MANUFACTURED BY

Household. Sewing Machine Co., Provid,ence, R. I.
FÀcroRros ¡.ND HoñE Orrrcn ¡t PnovrnrNcn, R' f.

DrsrRrBUTrNe Orrrcss at Bosrox, Nnrv Yonr, Pulr,eouleute, Cnrclco, St.
Lours, RrcnuoNn.

atOHN B. A'NTEONy' Vice Prosldent aud General lfenagor.

THE ,'HOU$EHO[D" 
$ETTINü MACHINE

+9

of the club tluring the l¿rst stlnìrner ; in connection with this exlribit

there is also shown the Blair cÍùrÌìeras ae used by tourists, ama-

teurs and plofessional artists.

The American Ship Windlass Co. Moclels of Windlasses,

C:rpsta,ns, etc.

Thc United States Gutta Percha Paint Co.

The Rhocle Island Locomotive \Vorks.

The lYoonsocket Rubber Co. Crutle and manufactuled lubber

in various forms.

The Berkeley i\{ills. Cotton in various stages of manufacture'

The Glinnell Autornatic Fire "A.larm and S¡rrinkler.

The Vaìley tr'alls ConpanY.

The Fletcher Manrrfacturing Co.

The Millard M¿rnufacturing Co.

The Aurerican Tubing and Manufacturing Co.

l'he Builclels Iron FoundrY.

'I'he l3aiìey Wlinging Nlachine Co.

The Rhoile fsland Horse Shoe Co.

The American Ring Traveller Co.

The Hamilton l\¡eb Co.

A. Burgess & Son.

J. N. Wake, Lace-cutting }fnchirre.

I'. B. Little, Dictionary-holtler and lJook-rest.

Tlre American Solid Leather Button Co.

C. 4.. Luther & Co., Hand Vises.

T. A. Chalk, Patent Oil Cans and Oilers.

Nicltols, Black & Co., Jewelry Exhibit.

Salisbury & Chase, Jewelry Exhibit.

Atrvood & Colwell, Jewelry Exhibit.

Challes Dorvns, Jervelrv Bxhibit'
4
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The Novelty Clothes Wringer. W. R. Cobb & Co., Jewelers'supplies.
The l(endall Manufacturing Co.
'Ihe Nourse Mills.
The Social Manufacturing Co.

The Rumford Chemical \4rorks.
s .2o*
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PRICE SO LOW IT COMES WIÎHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

-llIanu¡lictrred 

¿,f-

'€Ballnv \¡/nrruGrNg MaenrruE eo.,x'
wooNSocKET, R, L

E. A. JOHI\S0N & C0,

57 WEYBOSSET STREET,

PnovrDENcn, R. I.


